
A NSW vok:u.' VLint, therefore the ucstislsd nd
disturbed condition existing ia
every department . of production
throughout the couotrj, -EttiUaai 1878. AN OPEiM LETTER

To MOTHERS. "

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE 'WORD fcCASTOBIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as our trade mark.
'

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, Hyannis, Massachusetts, .

;

was ihe originator qf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,".. tta same
that has borne and does now ' 'gt ' on w&TI V

bear the facsimile signature of Qvyffi&&cU! v wrappers,:
This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirtu v

thtt nrranrvr nnrt rpp. that 11 IS kupam. LOOK CAKfcFULl Y nt.

the kind you have always bought
nrifi haa fkp. sinnn.iii.ro nf

IsfmuUM Visa 14.
North Carolina Society of the Ci-n-

cinnati. , . ' 'V- - ;

S Ashjvillx, N. C, Aaf.- 7, i
Editor Jvrnal: ' , , !
" Daui Sib: It has been suggested
to me that, bj an inqeiry made
throngh your columns, of much in-

terest to North Carolinians, this
time-honore- d patriotic , Society
might discover direct or collateral
deanendants of the lollowing named
officers of the North Carolina Con-

tinental Line who would be entitled
to the honor of membership in this
Society, to tbe re organization of
which I have, for the past two
years, devoted much labor. The
3ociety will be grateful for any in-

formation or reference upon the
subject.

Were original members of the So-oie- ty

in 1783.
Lt. Col. Archibald Lytle; Cap-

tains, Thos. Armstrong, Gee Brad-

ley, Benjamin Coleman, Samuel
Denny, Robert Fenner, Joseph
Montford, Robert Raiford, Joseph
T. Rhodes, Anthony Sharp, John
Slaughter. Lieutenants William
Alexander, John Campbell, Thomas
Clack, Thomas Finney. John Ford,
Charles Gerard, Francis Grayee,
Nathaniel Lawrence, James Moore,
Cornet, James McDougall; Surgeon
Joseph Hlythe.

Died in the service:
Majors: I'inketham Eaton; John

White; Captains: Joshua Bowman;

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex- - "'- -

fi. r e ,,.i,.-i- . n. it fj ,"""
rati m iL,n s r.i lj,u.iajI uuiiniiAJbit titX A 7 tfn 'J

march 8, 1897.
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i n i ii i I in
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I can wy to the farmers of Crave a
county and other surrounding coun-tie- a

that I have seen a good many
tobacco crops this year that are good
and" that the beat thing for jour
good is to bring jour tobacco to
New Berne and aell it and get good

prices.

Yon have got the beet warehouse-
men in tbe State, and better tky
lights than any other house in
North Carolina or South Carolina
or Virginia, and the best arranged
house. I have been in a good many
bouses, but this house in New Berne
is the best one I ever saw.

You can try shipping when you
get ready, but tobacco from the cart
or wagon will sell for more money
than it will from hogsheads or
crates. You can ask Capt. Pace and
I think he will tell you the same.
When you ship your tobacco to
Danville, there is no warehouseman
there to s'.and by xour tobacco as
there is here in New Berne.

Now the next best thing for you
to do is to have your tobacco graded
nicely and pack it down nice, on
sticks, and let it stay a few days.
Now then what is the next best
thing to do? Now the next best
thing is to pack it upon your cart or
wagon and drive right straight to
New Berne, where Capt. E. M. Pace
will see that you get good prices for
your tobacco, so you can go home
happy.

Curing tobacco is all the go around
Lima this week. I am enripg a

barn this week for C. F. Pate, and
Mr. Pettigrew is curing two barns
this week. Curing is good so far as

can expect. All crops are looking
well. Capt. E. M. Pace and one of
the buyers gave us a call on the 5th.
We will bo glad to have them again.
Mr. C. F. Pate is going to grade
some tobacco next week and carry
it to New Berne.

We have not got any sickness here
that I know of.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-- ,
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

. L.nlAUK COMPANY. 77 MUHHT B1 fICCT, HCSJ YORK CITV.

, Schedule K.fnctive May 2, lrWi".

Thin conili. naoil Sohodtilo is published as information only ami is
Mibject to change without notice to tlm public.

UKEENSUOKO, lULEUJH.

No. Ii. Nil. 111. No. :!n.
M lx.-i- l Daily. Dally. Eastern
Dally .
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A Itmkw wkaMwr la the

Whj do people who visit More- -
head City become so exhilarated and
hilarious f ia a qaestiea that has
putxled tba most astuU and thoegbt'
ful. It has been noticed that me
who ha.re passed tho three score jfear
nark and who until their visits to
Morehead were never known for
years to be enthusiastic- - be-

come wildly uncontrollable in their
risabilitiee, and the younger people
throw every thread of dull car ,, to
tbe winds and indulge themselves in
a hilarious manner that the uso of
champaign could not rival. This
remarkable phenomena has been at-

tributed to the atmosphere, but why
the atmosphere ? Why shonld the
atmosphere at Morehead City alone
possess this wonderful property
was what puzzled not only the com-

mon visitor but the scientific as

well.

The mystery is a mystery no lon-

ger however. Dr. Gear, the emi
nent scientist, took the matter in'
hand anil will at an early day give
to tho world his recent experiments
and discoveries while on a visit (in-

cognito) at the Atlantic llotel at
that place. His experiments will ac
count for tho irresistable impulse of
fun and hilarity which takes posse
sion of one immediately upon his
arrival at Morehead.

His experiments in the rough de-

monstrate that the air ut Morehead
City is impregnated with natural
laughing uas or what is known as
nitrous oxido protoxide of nitrogen.
To the natural laughing gas, the
eminent doctor has given the name
of "Neptuzone.'' The apparatus used
by Ur. (iear was simple. It consist-
ed of a large tin funnel-shap- ed in-

strument having a moutu about four
feet in diameter and tapering to a
very small opening. This was lo-

cated on top uf the great Atlantic
hotel and its mouth pointed due
southwest. At the small end of the
instrument is attached a large glass
receptacle. The strong southwest
breeze passed into the mouth of this
apparatus and tho condensation
passed drop by drop into tho recep-tocl- e.

In ten hours one gallon of
this liquid was obtained. A process
of evaporation w.is then gone through
and the fluid tested. The elfect of
a teaspoonful was marvelous.

Those to whom it was administered
gave unlimited vent to tho hilarious-nes- s

of their natures. A prim and
elderly "old maid" wfio was never
known before to indulge in a smile
other thau tho8e"cnt toorder",after
taking a taste became so exubercnt
in her frolics and romps as to alarm
her friends.

I'. is a great discovery and the
eminent Dr. Gear positively asserts
that in no other place on the globo
is this neptuzone formed.

The formation of this neptuzone
is due to the peculiar geographical
position of Morehead. The breezes
passing over tho cedar, pine and
juniper trees of the coast of Georgia
and tho Carolinas sweep up to the
beautiful curve of tho coast before
you reach (Jape Lookout, mingle
with the ozone of old ocean and
form this wonderful neptuzone.

Dr. (iear has already succeeded in
forming a stock company with a
large capital to place the neptuzone
on the market. It will no doubt
Inula ready sale from parties who
attend functions where fun and
genially are to reign supreme. One
of the greatest properties of neptu-
zone is ; hat after i ts effect has passed
off it haves no unpleasant condi-

tions of the system, no aches or
pains or blues, but yon are Bimply
yourself again Ualeigh Press Vis-

itor.

A I iinro of High llau 1 am I Ion .1
KnlrrlMlmiifNii.

Aii arrangement is now on foot

to give New lierne a great treat next
fall and winter. A course of five

excellent entertainments will be

given in November, lecem her, Jan-

uary, February .mil March provided
.'00 season tickets can be subscribed
for at once. The price of the season
' icki t is 2 :0 which entitles the
holder to admission to the five in-

cluding reserved seat ami this ticket
is transferable. Tim makes each
attraction fine to the snbsrrilx'rs and
tho non subscribers will be charged

I. (Hi for earh performance.
The following attractions will be

engaged; Kronberg Grand nnoerts;
lingers Grillcy concerts; Arion
Cooke Combination , Moisrt Sym-

phony Club snd Livingston Harlow.
The list will he found at Itradhams
drag store. Subscribe at once or
New Heme will loose a treat. All
the cities of the State are taking
up this matter for the take of edu-

cation.

OABTOniA.

With restored ceoflaenoe, Ttloes
of all kinds of properties have en
haneed ia Vilne daring tbe past few
months,-an- d with consumption in a
fair way to catch op with production,
Tallies of all form products hare
increased.

But however favorable the con-

ditions, indiv Moal properitj cannot
come except by individual effort,
and constant, conscientious work.

No one need expect prosperity
will come to him as an inheritance,
for it comes only to the hard, per-

sistent and honest worker.

COMING TO THE EAST
The report of the State Agricul-

tural Department, published iu these
columns, giving the tobacco acreage
of North Carolina as .13 per cent, of

an average acreage would indicate
that there must be some change in

the tobacco growing in this State.
This change could be due to to-

bacco being an unprofitable crop to
the farmer, but there is nothing to
prove this to bo a fact, ratner that
tobacco is the best money crop that
can be grown.

The statement that the old tobacco
lands are failing might be given as

the true cause for the State's tobacco
acreage this year being only 5j per
cent, of an average.

Tobacco men say that the old

tobacco lands of central North Car-

olina are becoming worn out, and
that the future tobacco belt of the
Statowill be in the eastern portion.

The previous idea that the climate
of Eastern North Carolina isunsuit-e- d

to fine tobacco raising, a grude
that will pay the farmer well for ils
cultivation, is now found to he a

mistake, and the tobacco grown in

this section is meeting a ready de-

mand at good prices.
While the former tobacco lands of

the State are likely to continue to
fall off in cultivation, those in East-

ern Carolina will increase, and land
in this section is likely to bo in good
demand for tobacco culture.

The wisdom of making New Berne
a tobacco market, and of seeking to
make the farmers of this section
raise a little tobacco besides their
other crops, and so bring into culti-

vation the land of this section, is

bearing important results.

Tin History of Tariffs.
If the present tarifi bill should

become a law within five months
after a change in the Federal ad-

ministration, as now seems proba-

ble, the fact will be almost without
precedent. When Monroe signed
the general tariff act of liS'-- he was

near the close of his second term of
ollice: tho tariff act of 18-'- 8, called
by its enemies the "tariff abomina-
tions,'' was not signed by John
tuincy Adams until the lust year of
his administration: Jackson did not
sign his first general tarilf act until
near the end of his first term; the
elder Harrison called a special sess-

ion of congress to begin Mav 31,
1S41, to consider the "financial
ditliculties" of the country, lint. it.

,H ,, ,,.,.,
turitl act went upon the statute
books; th- - Walker tariff of 1S-1- diij

not become a law until over a year
after Polk wns inaugurated; the
term of tin- iarl'cld. Arthur ailmin- -

intuition w.is half over before the
tnr;lf of took elTeet; it was

eighteen months after President
Harrison was inaugurated when
the Mi Kinlev tun IT became

ojieiiitiie, and it was practicullv
the same let, gt li of tune after the
second inauguration of Cleveland
when the present Uriff was signed,
although the lemcii ratic party wafc

in full control f but ii branches of
l 'ongres- - during the whole of thin
pi noil. All of t bene measu res, it n
to he home in mind, were of a gen
( nil character. tarilf meas-

ures of tliM km were promptly
enacted iurmg Ihe Lincoln admin-

istration, bill the exigences of war
made eeh rit y of ac!o,n a necessity
ai t hat t Ihe.

A box of line grown by

Mr. T. J. ISaTler at Ins home, were

pn sentc.l to t lie J. i : s jester-day-

It seems to be s cany fur Mr,

Haxter t raise grspe.1, as to raise
bees, for which be is noted.

,Although the tob.ier.o market hat
ibut iHint i.imrn in this ritv, and
sales have not been large, na ship
merits sre just commencing, nerersl
merchants in this city sny there is a
noticeable increase in their sales of

(jowls.

zonau.
Mr. Gilbert Arthur and Miss

Mattie, daughter of F. N. Krnu),
Ks(). ware married last .Sunday even-

ing.
Fine rains have fallen and crops

are looking very One.

Auburn
Clayton

Si-- n a

Noriolk
rrliH-clni- i

PuULshed In Two Section, mjTw
any and t rulay, at 9S Ukidit Street, ev
licroe. N. C. . ,"'... i,

a CHARLES U 5TEVEN5,

sdros urn raortmos.

' j SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
i wo mooum, 20 UenU.
Thn Months, ..85 "
Kia Months. to "

" Twelve Month, $1.00
j' : ' rvwr vni i tw a wrr

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-
plication at the office, or upon inquiry
cy mail.

Entered at the Postofflce, New Berne
N. C as second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CRAVEN

COUNTY.

Section Tws, Friday, Aug. IS, 1S97.

HATE TAKEN POSITIVE ACTION.
The questioD of bridge or no

btidge, has finally been practically
iettled by Ihe action of the County
Commissioners at their regular
meeting this month.

In entering into a positive con
tract for the construction of a bridge
over the Trent river, the Commis-

sioners did a wiso thing, instead of
patching up and trying to restore
for travel, the Clermont bridae.

The new bridge will bo situated
more advantageously for every one
and the county will be spared the
expense for some time of Spending
more money for repairing the old
Clermont bridge.

In the matter of the Ncuse river,
the Commissioners have invited bids
from bridge constructors, to deter-

mine the cost of a bridge over that
river.

The construction of a bridge from
this city across the Neuse river, is a
most important matter and taking
the best interestsof the people of
this city and the county into consid-

eration, it wauld seem that such a
bridge was necessity.

As it is now, Craven county is

separated and divided by the Neuse.
The people of the northern section
of the county are not in communi-
cation with the people of the other
portion, and those who have business
at the county seat, and live on the
north side of the river, must under
the present means of communication
cress a ferry, and be subjected to a

loss of time and expeuso which a
bridge would to a great extent re-

move.
In taking the positive stand on

this bridge question, the commis-

sioners have only done so after a
careful consideration of the subject
from all points.

They have nothing to influence
them in this decision, except the
best interests of the people of Craven
county.

The decision of building anew
bridge, over tho Trent instead of re-

pairing an old one at nearly as greet
a cost, is a good business move.

The (iie8tion of building a bridge
over the iNcuse is yet to be definite-
ly decided, and tho people of the
country and city can feel certain
that whatever is done by the com-

missioners will be for the ht in-

terests of the community.

PROSPERITY ONLY WITH WORE.

There has trrown up a great deal

of misconception in regard to what

constitutes prosperity, and what an
era of prosperous times would bring
to not only the country, generally,
but to the individual.

With toe talk of the McKmley
wavV of prosperity, there has been
created a good many hazv and im

possible idens of what each person
might expect with the rriul of the
present administration.

In many minds the idea of pros
perity seems to be a time of plenty
of everything, willi little or no
effort necessary to secure what one
might want.

Kvpn many liuaiiir-K- men, who
havo talked about the wave of pros

perity, havo come to think of it an

something which was a e u liHtn n r of

iUolf, which like a railroad train
would start at a certain lime, the
schodule time being dated upon
the advent of tho McKinley Admin
istration.

Tho fact ought not to be lout

sight of that prosperity is aeon... , . I
uibMfii wruuvnv uouub wy eon oieniM
and hard work.

Confidence in the future, which
shall bo developed and mado a re-

ality by patient endeavor ind con-

scientious work in the present.
The loss of confidence a few years

afco, brought about by various con-

ditions existing in onr public affairs,
affected srj seriously the many
Industrie of tbe oountry.

This tu reflector upon th pro-

duct vbo fait a doabt as to the
taloa of wlml hi labor might bring
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James Campbell, William Goodman,
James King, Micajah Lewis, Denny
Perterfield; Lieutenants: Thomas
Allon, Maurice Moore, Jr., Charles
Triplett.

Served over three years.
Colonel James Armstrong; Lieu

tenant Colonel John Armstrong;
Major William Fenner; Captains:
William Armstrong, John Brown,
Samuel Budd, Francis Child, John
Craddock, Thomas Evans, William
Fawn, John Ingles, Samuel Jones,
John McNees, Elijah Moore, James
Pearl, Jesse Reed, Charles Stewart,
John Summers, William Walton;
Lioutenants:'Richard Andrews, John
Clendeuin. George Cook, Arthur
Cotgrave, Charles Dixon, Thomas
Dudley, William Ilargrave, Philip
Lowe, Stephen Slade; Surgeons:
James W. Green, Solomon Hailing.

Very respectfully,
Ciias. L. Davis.

Secy. N. C. Soc. of tho Cincinnati.

Wanted Her Money's Worth.

Anyone who had not seen the
woman with an angry eye wobble
just before she dismounted frcm her
whil would liavc taken her for un
experienced rider; a heroine of cen
tury runs, says the Washington
Star. She strode with majestic con-

fidence through the store, and so

impressed another woman that she
forgot herself and let the newcomer
be waited on first.

"I suppose," she said to the clerk,
"that I look rather new ut bicycling,
and you thought that there wasn't
much use of bothering about me,
because I wouldn't know the diff
erence anyhow."

Tho clerk assured lier tu tho con
trary, and said he was sure there
was some misunderstanding.

"There was a misunderstanding,"
sho answered. "I understood that,
when I bought repair kit I was
getting all that u repair kit ought to
contain."

"Certainly," Ik. answered. "Isn't
it all right?"

"Didn't you eprc--l- v Rtate that
it contained jvi rything rhat would
ho reitiirei. for lepairs iu an ordi-

nary ucciilont !" '

" "V es.
"And I bought it with that im-

plied guarantee, didn't 1?''
' I'ndou btcd v, you did."

"And if things dul't turr. ou
just as you represented them lt'-- i

your business to mase good the de-

ficiency ';"

"I ilipi'oHC o,"
"All right. I here's your ropair

kit. You can either put in a paper
of pins nnil Homo sticking jiList-ar- ,

or else give mo back my n.or.ry."

The Kith Annuil ConTmiiiorr of

the North iroliiia Sunday Kciiooi
Association, will be held in Win iin
on t ho 24th. ifith and 2CtJi of itu
Month. The Conv mti'in will be
attended by Mr. I'. II. Briatow.
Supt. of Calvary Baptist Sunday
School, Wnshiligton. I). (j.t who
will deliver an addresaTnea Uy even
ing, Aug. 21th. AdureesM will also
be delivered by Dr. Jno. Kilr,o,
President of Trinity (Jolmge, nod J.
Y. Joyner, of the State Kernel Col-

lege, i Other promtneat Sunday
School leaders will disciiassr Upl V of
much interest to thoeeeng-.- u ;ed 111 or
in touch with, the eaaea of IMble
instruction.

The prices paid for lebeaM 0 t the
"breaks" at the WaWjsn are
proving vary . aatiafaciaww to tba
owner af tbe loaaovo.

I! iin. Id all lier Ki irln in Nui'lli C irnlinu or Virginia c;m .r- l'n r si Is

jil Ui in ti ii.ii.
i li.l lr' ii iimlur il,-,- ' (':) Riri nf u'ir Irtr. (Jnildivu ol' li v. (1 iii.I nnili-- tw. lvu

1 1) iiis ufai;. mi...hII ni hIkivi: miiiie'l rat. S. 1,. i,l,, (i. 1'.

BACHELOR ITEMS.

There was a "basket supper" at
Oak Grove tiie ot.i. The weather
was very stormy, but a number of
our expected crowd got there" and
seemed to pass ihe lime pleas-

antly.
Misses Maggie Swan, Cora Snruill,

and Pearl Gatlin of Pamlico coiiutv
have been visiting Mis Minnie
liecton. They returned home the
(ith. by way of Oriental, accompa-
nied by Metsrs. 11. Rich and C.
Haskius.

Miss Sudie Davis of Now Borne
is visiting Mrs. I. Taylor. Miss
Susie McCullen, of Beaufort, is vis
) ting Miss Fannie Bell. Miss Susie
Digenson, who has ben visiting
Miss Emily iiitehiad, returned to
her home at Core Creek.

A. F. Hancock was in Bachelor
one day last week. C. F. Marshall,
of Winthiop left t ids week for his
home in Virginia. His many friends
wish him a pleasant stay while at
home.

Claud Taylor has gone to visit a
friend in Pennsylvania. Miss Lira
Abernethy of Beaufort is visiting
Miss Bertha Bell.

Miss Mamie Brooks returned home
today, accompanied by Miss .Mamie

Becton.

A QUEER LITTLE ANIMAL.

Tlir Autrmllun IurHilll C'arrlra a Htlng
In Oii0 Lg.

Australia certainly holds the nnlm for
queer uuil uncouth auiinuls, says Tho
Literary Digest. Chief arnoiiK these is
the duckbill or onnthoiliynclius, which
Sydney tiinith described as "a kind of
renin with webbed feet and tho bill of a
duck, which agitated Sir .Joseph Hanks
and rendered him miserable from his
utter inability to dcrldo whether it wns
a bird or a beast. " It was only recently
that it was proved beyond a doubt that
this curiooi nntniiil lays f'KK" 0

bird, though this had lnug been reported
by travelers. Now conies the news that
it hss a sting on its hind leg, capable of
killing by ils poisonous effects. We
qaot from Thi Lancet:

"For a long time lt wns considered to
be quite harmless and destitutn of any
wrnpnn of offi usp, although tho hind
legs of tho tunica were snncd with n
powerfol spur, apparently ooiiimioUhI

with a gland. Then the opinion was ad-

vanced that this might on a weapon al-

lied to tho iKiiwmou armory of snakoa,
onrpiuns and bees, all of which possess

a sort of hypodermic jsiison syringe.
Though one set of obw rvnrs asserted
that this wss tho case, another set de-

nted It, and so Ur. Btuiirt determined to
solve this question, If imaaibln. Ho re-

ceived two independent account which
coincided perfectly, and from them he
oonrludrs that, at orrtain seasons at all

routs, tho srrrrtlon is vlrolrutlT poi-

sonous. The mode of attack Is not by
scratching, hot bjr lateral Inward Cktrve-mout- a

of tho hind legs. Two tears are
reported in dogs. One dog was 'stung'
thrae times, Ilia symptoms much macro-blin- g

those of bee or hornet poison. Tbe
dog was evidently In gnat pain and
drowsy, but there wtre no tremor,

or staggering. It Is worthy of
note Ibat a certain Immunity seams ob-

tainable, for tbe dog snffeTrd less on tbe
ammd oooastoa and still lues on tbe
third. Two rasp Of nx bning woonded
are reported, ia bcth of which the ani-

mals were Irritated, one by being shot
and baiMlled, Ibe other by being bandied
only. The symptoms were the same as
la tbe dog. . Mo deaths an rcpnrtnd Id
bamae txdngs, bet four fa doge."
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Nn. J l'a.irii(;i'r Trains No. 4

I.v. p in stations: Ar. u m
:i jn (inlllrthoru 2.1

:i 4n l.iiliriuic (l .12

4 12. . Kinston 1 112

.1 1.1. . Ar. New licriii-- . I,v 80
.1 1 .I.v. Ar 9 30

1H7 Ar. Mori'liPiul f'ily l.v. ... S 07

N 1. No. 2,
M x il Vl. nnil STATIONS Mx't Ft. and

1'lUlH.Tll. Pnss. Tn.
I.v. a m Ar. p m

7 JO (iolilslioro 8 00

7 53 Hcsl's . 8 50

8 10 Ijillrnnifp 6 .10

7 8.1 KalliiiK cri ck 520
9 24 Kinston. . A 00

9IW cnswill.. .1 18

0 .VI . . Ar. Dover, I.v 8 00
10 1.1 .I.v. " Ar 4 20

10 4n Core crrrk 4 00

11 11 Tuscsrnra . . .' 8 88

II 81 clsrk's 8 20

11 Oo . Ar. Now I'mrnc, Lv 2 Ml

1 80. ...Lv. " Ar .... 10 47
a ia Itlvrrdnls 10 11

ae croalan .10 00

ita. Ilavnlock 940
812. Newjairt, Lv BOO

Wild wood 897
tsi AtlanUc 890f
147 Ar. Mrwvrirail dly, L. . . . , 910
I 54 .Ar. M. city Depot, Lt.... 900

r. st. A. IL
. Mondsy. Waitnmlsy and Fridajr,

ITorwiay, Thursdar and Saliirdar,
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